Dryden Sports Boosters (DSB)
http://www.drydensportsboosters.com/home
April 12, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.
DHS Library
PRESENT: Wendy Shipman, Lance Cole, Jeff Humphrey, Anissa Sanford, Kevin Streeter Bonnie Scutt,
Ilene Miller
MINUTES TAKEN BY: Bonnie Scutt
#
Issue
Discussion
Action
Wendy Shipman called the meeting called to order at
Welcome
7:00 p.m.
One correction: Under Athletic Director, in the
Attendance and
paragraph that talks about the golf banner, Lance Cole
Approval
said that in the past, the Athletic Director has ordered
of Minutes
banners in past and DSB has paid for them.

Treasurer’s Report

Old Business

Motion to approve the minutes with the correction:
Anissa Sanford, Seconded by Lance Cole.
Unanimous vote to approve
Anissa Sanford gave the treasurer’s report. Ending
balance after restricted funds taken out is $ 31,993.92.
DSB has $4,501.34 still available for disbursements.
Motion to approve by Bonnie Scutt, seconded by
Wendy Shipman. Unanimous vote to approve.
Nothing for tonight.
For next agenda,
1. Discuss Membership. Specifically, revising the
application, challenge (ie: punch cards) with
possible incentives.
2. Golf Banner needs to be approved and
completed if Dave Hicks has completed his
research into them.

Committee Reports
Concessions

Per Margie via Email, the IPads have been returned to
the IT department and are all set with IT for use next
season.
Bonnie and Margie are meeting at BJ’s on Friday,
April 13, 2018 to renew the DSB membership and set
Margie and Dave up as primaries on the account.
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Fundraising

The St. Patrick’s Day dance is at the VFW at 7:00 p.m.
was on March 17 and was a great success. DSB made
$ 578.00 profit and a lot of people had a lot of fun.

Membership

Nothing new to report.

Public Relations

Nothing new to report

Disbursements

Nothing new to report.

Athletic Director

Nothing new to report.

New Business

Ilene Miller : Run for the Pride. Proposed race day
is Sunday, August 26, 2018. Largest expenses are
timing and t-shirts. Race is now considered a DSB
fundraiser, with volunteers coming from Cross Country
and therefore, they’d like to see a $500 return back to
the team for their volunteer efforts, which is acceptable
and was done in 2016.
There was the question as to how much a timing
system costs. Perhaps the time has come to purchase a
timing system if it could be used enough to save it’s
cost in expense.

Brainstorming to increase membership:
Jeff Humphrey:
1. Punchcard for volunteers. X punches (1 punch
for each night of volunteering) and so many
punches they would get a freebie. Like a tshirt, or something else. For each sport season,
or a whole year….

2.

Different levels of membership, folks get
certain things, like $25.00 folks would get a
shirt, etc. Perhaps a sports pass to Athletic
events.

3.

Now that awards will happen at both JV as
well as Varsity levels, that will help to get DSB
out there to an expanded audience.
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4. DSB will provide pizza for spring modified
teams’ awards ceremony to try getting more
parent involvement. Motion was made by
Lance, second by Wendy. Unanimous vote to
approve.
Discount Cards: Wendy will discuss with Jerry about
if specific teams would be interested in taking it over
for at least the 2018-2019 year.

Next Meeting

Adjourn

.
Thursday, May 10, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.; Dryden High
School Library
The meeting adjourned at 7:54 pm.

___________________________
President’s Signature after review
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